
The Infallible ASTROLOGER: 
O R, 

Mr. Silvejler (Pdrtrige § Prophefie and Predictions of 
what diall Infallibly happen in, and about the 
CiticR of London and Weflmmfter, for every Day 
this Week. 

;;;5, ,jr^ Xofte cdtitintteti gaicrHlp. : 

Gentlemen, ^ KHefeas the Town hds been Banter'd near two Months 
with a Sham Account of the Weather^ pretended to be 
taken frdm Barometers ^ ThermometersfTiygrojcopes^ 

Telefcopes^ and fuch Heathenijh Infiruments y by which Means feve^ 
ral op his Majejiy s good Subjects, have put on their F rizef coats ^ ex* 
pehling it fhould Rain, when it has been Fair, and wore their beSl 
Cloaths, thinking it wou d be Fair, when it has Rain dy to the no Uttle( 

Detriment and Prejudice of their aforefaidCloath's and Perfons: And 
likewife, whereas the Planets, that have regulated the Almanacks 
for about two thoufand Tears, have Meen molt wickedly ftandefd by 
A late Author, as if they had no Influence at ail upon the Weather, 
the Publifher of this Paper, has been perfwaded by his Friends, , to 
print thefe his Infallible Predictions^ gather'd from the Experience 
of thirty Tears and upwards y and will warrant them to be True, 
thor he never travelled Abroad, nor pretends to be the Seventh Son 
bf a Seventh Son, nor calls f imfelf the Unborn DoClor, nor has, the 
Seed of the Female Fern, the Green and Red Dragon, of any of the 
like Secrets. 

O C T O B E R. 

16.] /^Loudy foggy Weatherat G^rr^^^/’sancl 
Jonathans, and m0ftCdffee-kpiifes, at£ 

an$ about Twelve. Crowds of People gather at the Change by 
One, difperfe by Three. Afternoon Noifie and Bloody at his 
Majefty’s Bear-garden in Eockley*in~the-hole: Night fober, with 
broken Captains and others that h&ve neither Credit nor Mony. 
If Rainy, few Night-walkers in and Fleet*fheet. This 
Taper eenfured by the Virtuofoes at Child's 'from. Morning till 
Night. 

17.] Coffee and WateDgrtiel to be had at the 
Rainbow md.Nanchrs at Four. Hot Furmety at Fleet*bridge by 
Seven. Juftice to be had at Doctors Commons, when People 
can get it. A Tenure at Pinner’s Hall at Ten. Excellent 
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• Peafe-porrige and Tripe in Baldwins Gardens at Twelve. At 
Night much Fornication all over Covent^garden, and five Miles 
round it. A Coriftable and two Watch-men kill’d, or near be- 
ing kill’d jm Wejtminfler ; whether by a Lord, or a Lord’s Foot- 
man, the Planets don’t determine. 

I8.] Plenty of Cuckolds trudging from all parts of 
the City, towards Horn^fair by Eight. Dam’fels whipt for their 
good Nature at Bridemll about Ten. Several People put in 
fear of their Lives by their God-fathers at the Old £ ally at Ele- 

* vem Great Deftrudfion of Herrings at One. Much Swearing 
at Three among the Horfe-courfers in Smitbfield1; If the Oaths 
were Regifter’d as well as the Horfes, good Lord, what a Vo- 
lume ’twould make ! Several Tails turn’d up at Pi^/’s School, 
Merchant-Taylors, &c. for their Repetitions. Night very 
Drunk, as the three former. I, 

19.] Twenty Butchers Wives in Leaden'baBand 
Newgate Market overtaken with Sherry and Sugar by Eight in 
the Morning. Shopkeepers walk out at Nine to count the Trees 
in More'fields, and avoid Duns. Peoples Houles clean’d in 
the Afternoon, but their Conlciences^ we don’t know when. 
JewTs fornicate away the Sabbath in Drury-lane^ and Wild-flreet. 
Evening pretty Sober. * ^ 

s&tintiap 20.] Great jangling of. Bells all over the City from Eight; to Nine. 
Plaints murder’d in moft Parilhes about Ten. Abundance of Dodrines and Ufes 
in the Meetings, and no Application* Vaft Confumption of Roaft-beefand 
Pudding at One. Afternoon fleepy in moft Churches. Store of Handfcrcbiefs 

•* ftolen in P^/’sat Three. Informers bufie all Day long. Night not lb fpber as 
might be wifh’d* ^ . V* • ‘ 

St^ontJap 2i.] Who'res turn’d out of the Temple, Inn^ht, by Six. 
Catch-poles up early to leize their Prey againft the firft Day of Term. Journy- 
men Taylors,Shooe-makers, and ’Prentices Heads^ake with what they had been 
doing the Day before. Tradefmen begin the Week with Cheating, as loon as 
they open Shop. If Fair, the Park full of Women at Noon, lb me Virtuous* 
and lome other wife. Great fhaking of the Elbow at Will's, &c. about Ten. 
Two Porters fall out at Putjt in a Cellar in the Strand at Twelve precilely. 

&ut£Dap 22.] Wind, whether E. W. N. or S. no matter, but innne corner 
or other of the Compafs moft certain: If high, the Beaus adviled to be merci- 
ful to their long Periwigs. Mullins and Pepper rile at the Eatt-lndia-hovSk at 
Twelve. Calicoes fall before Two. Coach’d,Mafques calling at the Chocolate- 
houfes between Eight and Nine. Baftards begot, and Cuckolds made this 
Week numberkls. 

/ A D V E R T I S £ M E N T. 
TT/TOmen^ whether with Child or no ; Children, whether Male or Female. Young Maidenij Whether they 

will have their Sweet-hedrts ; and Lovers, whether Able and Confiant. The Critical Minute of the 
Day to Marry in. FPhat is the belt Hqur for Procreation. Husbands, whether long liv d or no. The fe* 
tend Match, whether Happy or Unhappy. What part of the Town belt for a Sempjlrefs to thrive if^. 
What the moil fortunate Signs for a Shop-beeper, and under what Planet to be fet up. . With other like 
Quejiions, fully and fatisfaftorily Ijefolved, by me Silvefter Partrige, Student in Phyfick and Afhology, 
near the Gun in Moor-fields. 

Printed in Bon/Ts Stables, in Fetter-lane, adjoyhing to Symondhlnn, in Chancery-lane-, and 
are to be fold by John Nutt, near Stationers Hall, in Ladgate-ftmt. MDGC. 


